MEETING MINUTES
THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN DIEGO

The Wednesday, February 27, 2013, meeting of the Associated Students Council was held at 6:17 pm, in the Price Center East Forum, Speaker John Weng presiding and Director Heather Belk was present.

The following voting members were present: Emma Berdugo, Andrew Buselt, Payton Carrol, Bryan Cassella, Irene Chang, Jonathan Cheung, Albert Chu, Jackie Clavin, Hope Czbas, Baldeep Dhaliwal, Guy Elezra, Sean Estelle, Caesar Feng, Shashank Gupta, Savini Ganhewa, Mariko Kuga, Linda Le, Meggie Le, Cody Marshall, Matthew Mayeda, Travis Miller, Jasmine Minato, Andre Mota, Jerry Narez, Olamide Noah, Dalena Nguyen, Linh Nguyen, Summer Perez, Brad Segal, Hue Tran, Victoria Vlahoyiannis, Ian Winchester, and Ali Younes.

The following non-voting members were present: David Aronson, Eric Babjanian, Leonard Bobbit, Sammy Chang, Elizabeth Garcia, Vanessa Garcia, Courtney Hill, Jessica Lee, Sean O’Neal, Sarah Snook, Aaron Tumaomao, John Weng, and Donald Zalaya.

The following members were not present but excused: Shazzy Gustafson and Jasmin Omran.

Meggie Le moved to suspend the rules to allow only UC San Diego undergraduate students to speak, and for each speaker to receive only five minutes.

Motion approved.

Public Input was given by UCSD undergraduate students.

Meggie Le moved to table the Special Presentation by Tritons for Israel and the Special Presentation by Students for Justice in Palestine.

Motion approved.

Council entered a ten minute recess.

Council returned from recess.

Council member moved to reorder to legislative committee.

Motion approved.

Olamide Noah, reporting on behalf of the legislative committee, moved to table for one week the Resolution in Support of UC San Diego Corporate Accountability Through
Divestment from Corporations Profiting from the Illegal Occupation, Siege, and Blockade of Palestine (see Attachment 1).

Motion approved.

Bryan Cassella, reporting on behalf of the finance committee, moved to approve the allocation of $150.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Awareness and Action for Autism for Autism Awareness Week Film Screening to take place 04/09/13; allocation of $150.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Awareness and Action for Autism for Autism Awareness Week Game Day to take place 04/10/13; allocation of $3.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Autism for Autism Awareness Week Arts & Crafts Day to take place 04/11/13; allocation of $410.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Awareness and Action for Autism for Autism Awareness Week Walk & Luncheon to take place 04/13/13; which were approved.

Bryan Cassella, reporting on behalf of the finance committee, moved to approve the allocation of $1505.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Cambodian Student Association for Cambodian Student Association's 8th Annual Culture Show to take place 04/27/13; allocation of $2792.50 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Chinese American Student Association for CASA's 5th Annual Culture Show to take place 05/18/13; allocation of $347.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to City of Knowledge for Commemoration Event to take place 04/12/13; allocation of $2037.33 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship for InterVarsity Christian Fellowship to take place 09/25/13; allocation of $1942.38 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship for InterVarsity to take place 10/02/13; and allocation of $6604.60 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Japanese Student Association (JSA) for JSA + NSU Matsuri Festival 2013 to take place 04/04/13; which were approved.

Bryan Cassella, reporting on behalf of the finance committee, moved to approve the allocation of $70.68 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Outreach Thru Art for Wear Your Heart On Your T(Shirt) to take place 4/1/13; allocation of $140.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Prospect - The Journal of International Affairs at UCSD for CONNECT: Changing Shape of Modern Warfare to take place 04/29/13; allocation of $6612.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Sigma Alpha Mu Fraternity for Fei Fei: Raising Awareness for the Alzheimer's Association Presented by Sigma Alpha Mu to take place 04/03/13; allocation of $200.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Student Health Advocates for Sexual Health Education Event to take place 04/19/13; allocation of $1700.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Taiwanese American Student Association for Mr. and Ms. Formosa to take place 05/05/13; allocation of $270.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to United Jewish Observance for Shabbat Week 1 to take place 04/05/13; allocation of $270.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to United Jewish Observance for Shabbat Week 2 to take place 04/12/13; and allocation of $270.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to United Jewish Observance for Shabbat Week 3 to take place 04/19/13; allocation of $270.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to
United Jewish Observance for Shabbat Week 4 to take place 04/26/13; allocation of $270.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to United Jewish Observance for Shabbat Week 5 to take place 05/03/13; allocation of $270.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to United Jewish Observance for Shabbat Week 6 to take place 05/10/13; allocation of $270.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to United Jewish Observance for Shabbat Week 7 to take place 05/17/13; and the allocation of $270.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to United Jewish Observance for Shabbat Week 9 to take place 05/31/13; which were approved.

Olamide Noah, reporting on behalf of the legislative committee, discharged to council floor the Approval of College Council Funding Restoration Referendum (see Attachment 2).

Hue Tran moved to approve the Approval of College Council Funding Restoration Referendum (see Attachment 2).

Council member objected.

Victoria Vlahoyiannis moved to enter a moderated caucus.

Motion approved.

Council exited the moderated caucus.

Leonard Bobbit moved to amend the Approval of College Council Funding Restoration Referendum (see Attachment 3).

Motion approved.

Courtney Hill moved to amend the Approval of College Council Funding Restoration Referendum (see Attachment 4).

Motion approved.

Roll Call Vote was as follows: Emma Berdugo, abstain; Andrew Buselt, yes; Payton Carrol, yes; Bryan Cassella, yes; Irene Chang, yes; Jonathan Cheung, yes; Jackie Clavin, yes; Hope Czbas, yes; Baldeep Dhaliwal, yes; Guy Elezra, abstain, Sean Estelle, yes; Caesar Feng, yes; Shashank Gupta, yes; Savini Ganhewa, yes; Mariko Kuga, yes; Linda Le, yes; Meggie Le, yes; Cody Marshall, yes; Matthew Mayeda, yes; Travis Miller, yes; Jasmine Minato, yes; Andre Mota, yes; Olamide Noah, abstain; Dalena Nguyen, yes; Linh Nguyen, yes; Summer Perez, yes; Brad Segal, yes; Hue Tran, yes; Victoria Vlahoyiannis, yes; Ian Winchester, yes; and Ali Younes, yes; motion approved.

Bryan Casella moved to allow the following legislation be added as New Business: allocation of $2500 from Tournament/Competition Funding to Hindi Film Dance Team for Bollywood America.
Motion approved.

Bryan Cassella moved to approve the allocation of $2500 from Tournament/Competition Funding to Hindi Film Dance Team for Bollywood America.

Motion approved.

Leonard Bobbit moved to allow the following legislation be added as New Business: University Centers Fee and CPI Referendum (see Attachment 5).

Motion approved.

Leonard Bobbit moved to approve the University Centers Fee and CPI Referendum (see Attachment 5).

Summer Perez objected.

Roll Call Vote was as follows: Emma Berdugo, yes; Andrew Buselt, yes; Payton Carrol, yes; Bryan Cassella, yes; Irene Chang, yes; Jonathan Cheung, yes; Albert Chu, yes; Jackie Clavin, yes; Hope Czbas, yes; Baldeep Dhaliwal, yes; Guy Elezra, abstain, Sean Estelle, yes; Caesar Feng, yes; Shashank Gupta, yes; Savini Ganhewa, yes; Mariko Kuga, yes; Linda Le, yes; Meggie Le, yes; Cody Marshall, yes; Matthew Mayeda, yes; Travis Miller, yes; Jasmine Minato, yes; Andre Mota, yes; Olamide Noah, abstain; Dalena Nguyen, yes; Linh Nguyen, yes; Summer Perez, abstain; Brad Segal, no; Hue Tran, yes; Victoria Vlahoyiannis, yes; Ian Winchester, yes; and Ali Younes, yes; motion approved.

Motion approved.

The roll was called.

The following voting members were present: Emma Berdugo, Andrew Buselt, Payton Carrol, Bryan Cassella, Irene Chang, Jonathan Cheung, Albert Chu, Jackie Clavin, Hope Czbas, Baldeep Dhaliwal, Guy Elezra, Sean Estelle, Caesar Feng, Shashank Gupta, Savini Ganhewa, Mariko Kuga, Linda Le, Meggie Le, Cody Marshall, Matthew Mayeda, Travis Miller, Jasmine Minato, Andre Mota, Jerry Narez, Olamide Noah, Dalena Nguyen, Linh Nguyen, Summer Perez, Brad Segal, Hue Tran, Victoria Vlahoyiannis, Ian Winchester, and Ali Younes.

The following non-voting members were present: Eric Babjanian, Leonard Bobbit, Sammy Chang, Elizabeth Garcia, Vanessa Garcia, Courtney Hill, Jessica Lee, Sean O’Neal, Sarah Snook, Aaron Tumaomao, John Weng, and Donald Zalaya.

The following members were not present but excused: Jasmin Omran.

The meeting adjourned at 1:30 AM.